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NUMBER 4T
LißfroALi

Manufacturer

DOORS, SASHES,
BLINDS, FLOORING, &C.

Dealer in

Builders Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Sfc.

Sole Agenfcfjttrr-v b jryATHE NATIONAL MIXED PAINT. COvj
TBB GREAT AMERICAN f|i|b f'k£t$-

GCI8HER"xo.v- *& '¦

pag2 machine belting company.
SEND FOR PRICES.

OFFICE & WAREROOMS
UToa. 2© and 3© linywo

»od SS and 35 Pinckncy Sis.
FACTORY and YARDS,

Ashley River, West End Broad St,
CHARLESTON S.
.opt25 Ii IS7Ö;} :/';; \7<' 1
McMIOHAEIi:SOtTS.

ORANGEBURG, S. C.
This HOUSE in now open for the recep¬

tion of BOARDERS. GUESTS well tiikuh
care of. The TABLE amply supplied, and
a HACK meeting each train at the Depot.
Terms Moderate.
may 29 1875ly

DENTISTRY:
OPERATIVE

AND MECHANICAL.
BY

A. M. Snider. T.J.Calvert.
jf@T Office open at all times.

Foiled to ikbSso-Jh g -Ü 4$3 1 § mmGRANGE BTcMfefHThe Highest Market price paid for
Country I'roduee, nnch an Corn, I'eas, Rioe,Finden, Eggs, Chickens*, Fowlcs, Bides,
Beenrnx, Tallow and Wool.

AIJSO
Fresh Orocrrieß &a., always on hand.
A full and complete slock of Clocks,

Jewelry. Cutlary &c., at reasonable prices.Repairing Watches, Clocks, Jewelry »Cc.
done in the beat manner and at the nhorteet
notice aad at pricen to suit the times.

K. EZEKIEL.
oet 18 ly.

Thö Cs>rdlai Ilctiin of .Syrien ta
and Tonic IMIIh.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
DoTrevor obscure the caasc may be which
.ontriboto to render nervous debility a
dLiomoe- so prevalent, affecting, as it docs,Dearly one-half of our adult population, it
la d melancholy fact that day by da v, and
year »yyear, -w« witness a most fright nil in
ere&ee of nervous afleclions from the slightcat neuralgia to the more grave am
cactremo forms of

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
la characterized* by a general languor or
weakness of the whole organism, especiallyof the nervous svHtchi, obstructing and provejitjflg^thet'ordliitiry functions ofnature^lien« /tUewL JslA» ^disordered JaUte of the.eeretionR; constipation, scanty and high-colored urine, with an excess ofearthy or
lino sediment, indicative of waste ofbrain
an^rierve^aubflW^cc, frequent palpitationsof *K$ j!heartj\ flpstf ofvbemlpjpY.'ancftparke^irresolution of- purpose, and inability to
carry into action sny well-defined business
enterprise, or to fix the mind upon any one
thing at a time. There in great sensitive¬
ness to impress, though retained but selinrt
time, with a flickering and fluttering condi¬tion of the mental faculties, rendering an
individual what is commonly called a
whifllc-mindcd or llicklc-mindcd man.

This condition of the individual, distress¬
ing as it in, may with a certainty becured by
THE CORDIAL BALM OF SYRICUM

AND. LOTUBOP'S TONIC- PILLS,
Medicines unrivaled' for :"their' wonderfulproperties'and remarkable cures öf all Ner¬
vous Complaints. Thcireflicacy is equallygreat in the treatment and cure of Cancers,Nodes, Ulcers, Pustule,, Pimples, Tetter,Fever, Sores, Rinawormi'"EryHipblaaf'^e:iUl--head. Barbers' Jfch>-.Scuivy, tiftlWRUcuin,\Copper-Colored Blotches, Glandular Swell¬ings, "Worms and Black Spots in tho Flesh,Discolorations, Ulcers in theThroat, Mouthand Nose, öoro Legs, and Sores of everycharacter, because these medicines are the
very best

BLOOD MEDICINE ft.
Ever Vpla'cttl "before thepeople, nml.nrc wiranted- W bcMho mostpowerniUjAt&raU .

- ever originated by man, removing AforbidSensibility, Depression of Spirits, Dementiaand Meianehoha
BS?" Sold by all Druggists, and will be sentby express to all parts of tho country qy ad¬dressing tho proprietor, G. EDGARLOTURO^-M^jy.a iS Court street, Boston,MaMl) |hh mfcy jt>o.£onsulled free of chargeeither.-pmo'imHyjnpiy mail. Send 25 centoand Mlifjif his Rook on NervousDiseM & W ft
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Read your Contracts and rq.vo
your Rent.? \s> ft M J

Wo havo often been asked, "why it
is that the owner of lands cannot get
his rent. We Bay there is nothing to
prevent his getting his pay, or his
share of tho crop. It is only neeeßsary
to reduce your contracts' to writing
and record the same at onco with the
elerk of the court, and you will get
your rout money, and we give as our

^uthorityjthi fpjjojlrjgg Act:
j An Aci ^or'tho better protection of
..land ownjcrs^^iind /persons rentingt'l -aV._. c_.Ii'«-«:s^U ;u Vbiicxo, jvi cgi»;u:'.>iai put*
poses, and to amend acts relating
thereto.
That in all cases where land is

rented cither for a share of the crop,
or for a stipulated sum in money, or
for qo much cotton, corn or other pro¬
duct of the soil the land so rented shall
he deemed and laken to he an advance
for agricultural purposes; and the
[landowner-upon, reducing the con¬
tract ofJetting to writing, and record-
¦iugv the same, as provided in Lien
Law, Section 55, Chapter CXX,
Revised Statutes, (that is recording
the same within thirty days from the
date of contract,) shall have a lien on
the crop, which may he made during
the year upon the land in preference
to all other liens existing, or other¬
wise, to an amount not exceeding one-

_$hird of the entire crop so produced,k© be applied to the satisfaction of the
rent stipulated to he paid.

In such cases, the landlord shall
have all the rights accorded to per¬
sona advancing any other supplies, as

provided in section 55 and 56 of the
same chapter, to tho extent of one-
third of the crop as above stated.

This law does not apply to contracts,
made prior to March 19, 1874, but to
all contracts since'that time.
% will^not. do tq make verbal con-

tracls.tpoylvETjust beonade ic^ writingaVd* recorded,*' or' (he lien's will take
preference, nnd tho land owners fail
to get their rent.
You may be able to prove your

contract, and the parties renting may
admit tho contract, hut you mustnot
depend on this. Write it out and
record it, and your claim has prefer¬
ence over any other claim.

8cmf Francisco scorns petty enter¬
prise, ntad carries on'even the business
of boot-blacking on alArgc scale. No
ill-clad and neglected-looking lads
with their boxes and brushes ou their
back'- bahnt the railway stations and
streets corners with their "Shine, sir."
Well lighted rooms are frequent at
tho street corners, in which are com¬
fortable' arm-chairs, illustrated and
daily papers, with an adjoining room
from which hot toddies can bo fur¬
nished to those customers who feel
that tippling will increase their com¬
fort. The champion boot-black pre¬
sides over one.of these establishments,Ud ßcridä out circulars'challenging
any one to compete with him for
81.0Q0 a,., aide, .but thus Jar with no
acceptance !<?f- his challenge, This
worthy displays his photographs in
prominent places, and wears a uni-

"Pat Collins, the Champion Boot
Black of tho World.

Tho Bcope of business in Congress
so far includes a perfect hurricane of
petitions to .repeal the stamp tax on
checks, drafts, &c.; a tnövemdnt to
abolish the bankrupt laws; a still fur¬
ther reduction of tho army, to 10,000
mopj and sundry propositions in re¬

gard -to thejjtfanmption of peoio'paj'-
menls. Tho bill which has been
passed extending the time of tho Ala¬
bama Claims Courtis evidently desig¬
ned, it is eaid, to give the insuranco
companies, war premium men and
hidijfbct^clai^nahts. a clmnco to come-
in : and/ cunini.'ia sharo of khc sevbil or?
eight millions of tho Geneva award
yot undisposed of. Tho bills intro¬
duced in favor of repealing tho act
doubling the into on third-class
postal matter aro legion^ 'flnd.it ja;
quito apparent that the]objection¬able act will bespccdilyyllgiBlate^qlu^of existence.

She M)sa*tt $ubin]^;^Tliey ho ye
e >me queer girls in Colorado/ One of
tiem,: -who resides in tbe'Gacte la
Ifoudre iValley,: had"' received'tno at¬
tentions pf a1 young^an for'about nr

year, but, becoming mipal,ient at bia
failure io bring matters to a crisis, she;
resolved to ascertain his intentions.:
\Vhcn be next: called shotdokbioi
gently by the1 ear, led hin» to a seat,
and said ;

^Nobby, you've bin foolin' Ground
this claim iur mighty near.a year, o|n'
hev nover yit shot off "er mouth on the,
njarrytp' ;h\z.. llPyo; 'cptton^.jto^or
pa lbs squs^ wvmss :n>ni3gü>ic»Q .nSV-
dtood off every other galoot ihcfc has
tried tflf< chip iiy-ari^now I-want jripij
to come down tu business or leave- the |
ranche. Ef ^yer. qjj thejnarry an'
«rant a pard-thet'lilstick;riU to ye till
ye pass in jet checks an' the goodlior^|'"col>/!.'5ro over tlie. ran^e,'jistsq^oai^ril,We'll'liltcli; but'efthat ainlt
ycr game, draw out an' give some
other feller a, show fur his pile. Now
sing ycr song or skip out." He sang.
The compulsory Education experi¬

ment is giviug ri^e to considerable
trouble in Boston. The public schools
in that city- are kept open on Satur¬
day uutii noon. The newspapers re¬

port that some time since a little girl
of Abrahamio descent was arraigned
before a police court on the charge of]
habitually absenting herself from
school on Saturday. When her case
was under consideration her father
appeared to plead in her defence, and
stated that as Saturday was the Jew¬
ish Sabbath he and his family attend¬
ed divine service on that day. This,
however, had no weight with- the dijji-
pensor ofjustice, who pronounced the
girl guilty of ayi^tion ofLtho;9o^f1^"Isory 'aicT^o!'4' Massachusetts, jtna ]
sentenced her lg undergo an imprison¬
ment of three months in a reforma¬
tory. If this is progress, it is progress
backward, and in the direction of.the
blue laws and dark ages.

mm i t» ¦

Miss'Kate Field says in a recent
Londau letter to tho Louisville Cour¬
ier Journal: "There are even grounds
for believing that church and drama
may one day embrace. An Ameri¬
can clergyman told me lately that he
was sure he'd be an actor in the other
world he loved the stage so passionate¬
ly, notwithstanding that he had never
dared to be seen in a theatre until he
came to Europe. Sir Charles Young,
recently appointed one of the inter¬
national copyright commissioners,
combines the occupation of novelist,
dramatist and secretary to tho Eng¬
lish Church Union, relieving the lat¬
ter by amateur acting. I expect to
live to see the day when clergmen will
bo writing dramatic criticisms for the
daily papers, and advising their con¬

gregations what plays to fee and what
plays to.avoid. Then, I think, there

be an end to.opera bouffe.r Ajnen."

The Pope has been, 'building in
Rome at his own expense a number
of house's- for tho poor. . They aro
called economical houses, and are for
tho accommodation of operatives and
poor people. Each house is divided'
ikitp tbjitv-t.wo lodgings, of |,wo, three,
or four rooms.- Ench lodging ban a

kitchen. They aro well ventilated
and full of light; there are bells, and
the whole construction is solid. The
repi ofthese lodgings is from twelve to
twenty francos a month, according to
tho number of rooms. Tho rent is
paid by tho month, and without anydemand of deposit in advance or
as security.
Ono of Mark Twnin's funny stories

is that of a Scripturo panorama, tho
proprietor of which engaged a piabist
to play appropriate music The
musician, when the picturo of tho
"Prodigal Son" was passing, struck
up "When Johnny Comes MarchingHome!" which excited the indignation
of the nioral,lecturer. ,

Thoro is a dog on iho frontier of
Dakota Territory which singly and
alono carries tho mail over a routo of
sixty miles, through all weathers, as
straight as a die, ami none dare molest
him.. 'IIi#;naiuq is Boss.but ho never
put in any straw bids.

. jjphe. Emperor of Brazil will let w
,thntv country, probably in April, for
.the.' United States. He will not only
attend tho Centennial exhibition, but
will - travel over much of our countryffp^^^lcaä^Fp,' ancl instruction. The
.Emperor's daughtor, tho Princess
;läabcl, will act as regent during his
;tlb&BÄc3M > B/azil iwasv one of the first
tmtions to accept tho invitation to bo
;^ept^ented),.''at tho Centennial cxhibi
.tiou^and: $50,000 ,was appropriatedjt^tfw ;'biiljcl_Itig on the, grounds' for;5ho display ofbomo of tho national
!r)jJ6^u'rit8 of that cpu'nti^, | ; ^
i^K largo arid prosperous Irish i settle¬
ment .'in tho Argentine Republic, in
:^ut]k"~J^ericaf In; "oqp^of the pro?
vincea, Buenos' &yreaVthero is a popu-lati&r]* o^,:1netf^y>ibür;h'ttndred. thotis'-
and/oTwhichT ricarly half Is Irish;" It
»3 ;> %^9h,.grazing country, and the
most extensive farmers in the province
uro Irißhmen, who hold immense tracts
of land and carry on a wool trade thai
rival|. Australia. In 18G9 they clip¬
ped DUO ; hundred million pound of ]wooU v--; I- »

Advices from Fort Clarke, Toxas,
state'that a party of Mexicans crossed
the rij,er< below Ban Filipe, stolecigl.t
hundred .head of cattle and fifty hor¬
ses fromStricklaw & slaughter. Tho
citizens are raising compnnies, and
theateiv to. crossi the river. Great
excitcjmpnt prevails. The citizens of
San Filtpo have called on tho military
authorities at Fort Clarke for assist¬
ance. ... .. (.*:

Th9j;C;i3 ^-manin Indiana.^ho t^kes.
tWty^vu newspapers, and you might
Us.'.'well'-try1 torido a whirlwind-on a

4<feÄL3J>;.tiUitte/npt to. imposaup^

''Courtship is bliss," said an ardent
young man. "Yes, and matrimony is
blister," snarled an old bachelor.

Book ! Stationery 1 Music I
also

A lot of WINDOW SHADES of an Jm-proved Patent, being neat, simple in pHt-ting up, durable and CHEAP in price
Lamps, Chimneys and Lamp Fixtures

always 0U hand,
BOLE AGENT l'OIl THE

Celebrated WATT PLOW and Castingk,which I sell at Manufacturer's
Prices, with freight

added, viz:
One Horse A andB.$6 00
Two Horsi M andN. 9 0Ü
^Castings....7c per lb.

Insurance and Collections prompt¬
ly attended to.

AGENT FOIl
Liverpool, I/ondon and fJlobe Insurance Co.

Georgia Home Insurance Co.
Maidiatt.cn Life Insurance Co.

KlltlC UOMNSON;
¦Market St.

oct 2 Sq

1000 Bushels!
srfl ho iinm> xU.r.Z ::,UVii

;. ^0ds, ftust .^roof. pajtf ;.;,r
,. (pi JPor Bushel,
SACKED IN COLUMBIA

DEPOT.
JAORICK A LOWRAKCB.

dee 18 In

JOHNOGREN
successor op

ROHEltT JENNY.
Importer and Mantifaetur«f .

OP
HARNESS <fe SADDLES.

IIa» the pleasnru to infortu the Public
that ho has Received a heavy Stock from
tho North of every description wlint belongs
to a first claw»' Saddlery Establishment.
Also: wish .to draw particular attention to
his Stock of

LADIES HII^InG SADDLES
and his assortment of.

SHOES.
Frices lower then ever. ;

J Good.Saddles nt $o.G0.
Good Shots at $1.75

NOW
IS T II K TIME

For you to buy your .

Drugs, Medicines,
toilet Article*,
Paints, Oils,'
Brushes, &c.

Aleo a Fine Assortment of

Oütlory, Segars,
Tohacco *and Pipes.

, All of which will bo aohl CHEAP forcUlrattho :"

ihUhi Ini.olJ n^iilUuiwu I .»/..]
. I HI M.*s .hlf.i;-.... ... I

." ""r" i: Dr. A. <L'. BUK^EI. '

öol,A9BURY -COWARD
», ._ IMgcIntfl* .

^ rf.aDmSrod3TgCT^«At.

dec 11
'

1S75 ' tf

Seed Rye, Wheat,
amd

Rust Proof Oats.
Eocfeport Zaime -:

I ;:i :t-s." a'jTO i .''ljj|?
H-Ö;4^iy;erpo<^!;ßalV .....

Hlonnd Java Coffees
auso

A full assortment ;of StlOES, HATS,
CROCKERY &c. My goods arc offered at
lowost'rates for CASH.

A SPECIALTY.
Agent for the ATLANTIC, MILVILLE,

RlCHMOND^and TEXAS HOME FIRE
Insurance Co.'s. Representing $2,000,000
Capital.

JOHN A. HAMILTON,
Next to Court House on Market St.

JUST FROM NEW YORK
WHO?

arthur ii. j-ewist
dermat0l1gist and practical

hair cutter,
Respectfully announces to Uio CIümbm of]

Orangeburg, that ho has permanently
located himself in tout place, and requesta a
share of their patronage.

Call nt No. 3 Law Hange, opposlU Post
Office.
RepU 1875ly

ATTORNEY AT fc.AW
, U. S. COMMISSIONER

AN"

j NOTEUY l'UJ'l.IC.
Orangeburg, S. C

I oct 23 y , i tf

P':li'MOVED
TO THE REAR'

OF
a. fihciiek'h storb

Where I am prepared to serve the Public
at tho shortest, notice in my line of business.
Thanking tltc Citizens fur their liberal

patronage in the past, I beg a coutiunance of
(he same in the future.

MOSKS M. BROWN, Barbar.

AN OUTFIT FRESE'-
"We want some one in every county to

tiiko orders and deliver ...ooii» fur the old
and Original (.'. O. 1). Iloiiso Largo'cash
wages. Splendid ehnnec in every neighbor¬hood for'the right person of either sex,
young i.:. old. Siimpiy«, new lists, circul¬
ars, fCKiuj,' etc., n complete outlit sent free
and pii.-l pnidi Send for it at once andninke iiiouev at your lioine.^. Address, II.
.). IIALL &' CO. 'ü .V- lIoKurd Street liulti-
wio/v. Md.
hdv 13 3m-

GE0. S. SIIIMR,
Commi.sBion Mercliunt,

»E.U.KU IN

GROCKHIFS, FINE WINES, Ac.
Agent for Barton's Planter, Avcry's Plows,and all kinds of Agricultural

Implement*.At New Brick Store next to Duke's DrugStore. sept 20. Gm

JONES, davis
&

BOUKN3CGHTS.
SUCCESSORS TO R. C. SHJ.VJER & 00,

' ak i) dea.ijsri ih...

Dry Gojds, Garpbls, Oil Clotht, Mat-
1 tings, Boots, Shoes, Etp.,

Öolumbia; ,s. o.
Tho attention of publishers in every partof this State is caller! to consider a very im¬

portant fact, namely, that the old cstabisb-cd houso of R: C. SHIVER & CO. is notclosed but reorganized upon the .only basisthat business can be carried on successfully,
SmiQTL Y £4sk.
And we i^etiro our pitfous that wc.shallcontinue tho namo honorable course, ofdeal*

ing with tbcm that was such a distinguished.feature with the house oflt. C. SHI VKU ALCO. Vfe have now. in store tho best selected"slock:of ". ..

Dry Goods'7~, m

B^ota,.Shoos, .Ila^y Caps.
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window; Shades,

Wall Paper, Etc.;
Ever BCcn in ttinf city'selected by Oho o'the firm,, who superintends the business, and

consequently kuowa .the. wants ofthis com¬munity belter' than buyers residing else¬where. >¦'
The entire Rtock will bo offered at pricesnever before cqudledjih this section. ThePrices will startle and attract you at sight.We invite you tosend at once for

Samples oftlieso TSTow
«. ..' i j Im-jhtiand

HANDSOME GOODS j
And, if shown to your friend* and neigh* ,

. bore, wo are sure it will bo to your advan
tage' to scud us a largo order. Wq payfreight. on alt bills amounting to $10 ana
upwards. All orders must be accompaniedwith CASH, or we send them C. O. DJ; sind
guarantee satisfaction. -... [
Best 61c. Prints in the city.,idrjg' Cloths 8J, 10, '12ici Kipno
\ equal to thcra in .tho State.*: ... . i

M^ifM^^^^^^^^^äi and ¦

Yi- Mohairs; just importodi ;. jr i

Hosiery Department.-Full'1 otJ woll
assorted Goods at Popular Prices.

(¦SeWs'Furnishing Goods complete;' as
! a department. -

.
.. . ,i .V"Our Boot and Shoo Department is ec-
cond to nono on tbis continent
From tho cheapest Brögan to tho
finest Hand Made Goods.

The most complete and best managedCarpet Department in the * '

WORLD.
Cloths, Cassimeres and Jeans are

bought by tho coso and sold
at a very small

ADVANCE.
Brown and Bleached Shirtings ue

sold at

FACTORY PRICES.
Flannols and Blankets at prices that

will
ASTONISH.

Wo SEmll Expect an Order
From Ifon or a Call Whew

Yon Viaii Our Cfity.
oct 2 1875 3n»

With or without Portable Hot Water Reservoir v.iCki'J,
Soa't tuy tu cli-fasMo=ca BtCW, fcüi {ttttt

With all latest improvements.
Largest Oven and Fhwt. Longest FTra Box for loig vped.
Ventilated Oven, Fire Back and Fire Box Bottom.to-

stires a Quick, Swoot and Even Bake and Roast*
Swing Hearlh and Ash Catch. Won't soli floor or carpet.
Durable Double and Braced Centers and Ring Covers,
Burns butllttlo wood. Has Mica cr Solid Iron front.
Carsfülly fitted Srr«>üui Csäinig*. no Old Scrap iron*
Nickel Plated Trimmings. Tin Lined Oven Door*. ,.,
Ground and Silver-like Polished Edges and Klidings,
Heavy. Best Now Iron: Won't crock,

y7aebahted 0ATISFact0h7.
Manufactured by

BATHBONE, SARD &. CO., Albany, N.Y.
Bold pii an Enterprising Dialer {n every Tbtefa,

WILLCOCK WOLFE,
nov 20*~3m Ornngoburg, 8. C,

*&5 to. $
a»or Bay at Homo* Terms free.

Address. 0, STINSON & CO.,-
Voilland, Maiuc. .


